
Dear Grandparent,  

 

Welcome to Camp Jonah's Grand Camp 2020! We have a whole program planned with you and your grandchildren in mind 

and a summer ready to bless and serve you!  Just think - all you have to do is show up and we'll do the rest for you. We'll 

do all the planning, the teaching, the cooking, the crafts, the activities, and the clean-up - all to help you build a relationship 

with that next generation that you care so much about. We have carefully planned a schedule with the kids in mind, but also 

with some details as to what might just encourage and please you. Here are some things to look forward to:  

 

▪  We will help you unload and set up camp.  

▪  You will be assigned a Grand Guide (Summer Staffie) to help you as needed this weekend.  

▪  Each chapel time will be a time for grandparents and grandkids together to talk about what it looks like to be “ALL IN” for 

Jesus. 

▪   We serve great, home-cooked meals (child friendly) and mid-morning snacks.  

 

The attached pages will explain a bit more what to expect, what to pack, what the housing options are, etc.  

 

We are looking forward to spending the weekend with you and providing a place for you and your grandkids to make 

memories and hear about Jesus! 

 

Blessings, 

Ryan and Shelly 

(Mulligan and Qwerty) 

WHAT TO BRING 

 Sleeping bag 

 Pillow & Pajamas  

 Toothbrush & toothpaste  

 Soap, shampoo & personal toiletries  

 Modest swimsuit, towel & sunscreen, Bug Spray  

 Bible (if you have one) 

 Water bottle 

 Clothes for rain or shine 

 Tennis shoes & sandals  

Summer 2020  

Grand Camp is from June 26-28, 2020.  

Check-in is from 5:00-6:30 pm on Friday.  

Dinner is served at 6:30. 

Grand Camp ends on Sunday at 10:00 am.  

Parents will need to register and sign for their 

children either online or on a printed form. 

If you have any questions, please call  

(509) 395-2900 or email jonah@campjonah.com. 

More Details:  

 You are welcome to bring younger or older kids than this if you would like. If you can handle 'em you can bring 'em! 

 Please let us know what housing option you have chosen (limited dorms available) and the names of everyone who will 

be in your Grand Group.  

 Advance notice is also needed to accommodate food allergies and/or food restrictions.  

 Grandparents will be in charge of any medications for their grandchildren. 

 There is no extra charge for any of the camp activities.  

Grand Camp 
“Whatever you do, whether in word or deed, do it ALL IN the name of the Lord Jesus” Col. 3:17 



Grand Camp Schedule 2020 
 

 

Friday  

 

5:00-6:30  Registration in Lobby, Set up camp/Move into dorms, 

  photo booth  

6:30   Dinner  

7:15   Group and Family Photos at Fire Pit  

7:30   Evening Gathering (Chapel Time) at Fire Pit  

8:00   Grandparent/Grandchild discussion time  

8:30   Campfire and S’mores  

9:00   Bed Time  

10:00  Lights Out  

 

Saturday  

 

8:00   Breakfast  

9:00   Morning Gathering in Mt. Adams Chapel  

9:30   Discussion Time  

10:00  Field Games, Snack  

11:00  Craft  

12:00  Lunch  

1:00   F.O.B. (Flat on bunk)  

2-5:00  Zipline, Ditch Float, Giant Games,          

                Outdoor activities 

2-3:00  Camp Store Open  

5:30   Dinner  

6:30   Evening Gathering at Fire Pit  

7:00   Grand Group Discussion Time  

7:30   Field Games  

8:00   Campfire and S’mores  

9:00   Bed Time  

10:00  Lights Out 

  

Sunday  

 

8:00   Breakfast. Pack, Load Cars  

9:30   Final Chapel and Slideshow in Gym  

10:00  Camp Over, See you next year!  

HOUSING: 

Housing is extremely limited so we ask 

that you bring your own RV or tent if 

possible. Our team can help you set up 

a tent and we have mattresses you can 

borrow. We have a few dorms availa-

ble, but they fill up quickly. We will 

have one male dorm and one female 

dorm available. If you'd like to stay off-

campus, please request a list of local 

housing options. WE MUST KNOW 

PRIOR TO ARRIVAL WHICH HOUS-

ING OPTION YOU HAVE CHOSEN. 

Thank you! 


